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Desalinationa b s t r a c t
Introduction: Nanomaterials aggregation within polyamide (PA) layer of thin film nanocomposite (TFN)
membrane is found to be a common issue and can negatively affect membrane filtration performance.
Thus, post-treatment on the surface of TFN membrane is one of the strategies to address the problem.
Objective: In this study, an eco-friendly surface modification technique based on plasma enhanced chem-
ical vapour deposition (PECVD) was used to deposit hydrophilic acrylic acid (AA) onto the PA surface of
TFN membrane with the aims of simultaneously minimizing the PA surface defects caused by nanoma-
terials incorporation and improving the membrane surface hydrophilicity for reverse osmosis (RO) appli-
cation.
Methods: The TFN membrane was first synthesized by incorporating 0.05 wt% of functionalized titania
nanotubes (TNTs) into its PA layer. It was then subjected to 15-s plasma deposition of AA monomer to
establish extremely thin hydrophilic layer atop PA nanocomposite layer. PECVD is a promising surface
modification method as it offers rapid and solvent-free functionalization for the membranes.
Results: The findings clearly showed that the sodium chloride rejection of the plasma-modified TFN
membrane was improved with salt passage reduced from 2.43% to 1.50% without significantly alteringocom-
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Ying Siew Khoo, Woei Jye Lau, Yong Yeow Liang et al. Journal of Advanced Research xxx (xxxx) xxxpure water flux. The AA-modified TFN membrane also exhibited a remarkable antifouling property with
higher flux recovery rate (>95%, 5-h filtration using 1000 mg/L sodium alginate solution) compared to the
unmodified TFN membrane (85.8%), which is mainly attributed to its enhanced hydrophilicity and
smoother surface. Furthermore, the AA-modified TFN membrane also showed higher performance stabil-
ity throughout 12-h filtration period.
Conclusion: The deposition of hydrophilic material on the TFN membrane surface via eco-friendly
method is potential to develop a defect-free TFN membrane with enhanced fouling resistance for
improved desalination process.
 2021 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Cairo University. This is an open access article
under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
Since the first report on the fabrication of reverse osmosis (RO)
thin film nanocomposite (TFN) membrane was published in 2007
by Jeong et al. [1], a wide range of inorganic nanofillers (e.g., tita-
nium dioxide (TiO2), graphene oxide (GO), carbon nanotube
(CNT), titania nanotube (TNT), zinc oxide (ZnO) and silicon dioxide
(SiO2)) with different characteristics were used by membrane sci-
entists as alternative promising materials to improve the TFN
membrane performance for both pressure-driven and
osmotically-driven filtration processes [2,3]. Membrane scientists
always reported the improved surface properties of resultant
membranes upon the nanofillers incorporation. These include bet-
ter water flux and/or selectivity [4,5], improved antifouling beha-
viour [6], enhanced chlorine resistivity [7] as well as better
mechanical stability [8].
To fabricate TFN membranes, two main approaches, i.e., surface
deposition/layer-by-layer (LbL) self-assembly [9–11] and interfa-
cial polymerization (IP) can be employed to introduce the nanoma-
terials into the polyamide (PA) selective layer of the membrane.
The surface deposition of nanomaterials on the membrane can be
attained through mechanisms such as chemical/physical interac-
tion and electrostatic interaction [12]. This method allows the
introduction of desired functional groups to improve the existing
membrane surface characteristics without changing the intrinsic
properties of PA selective layer. Moreover, the presence of
nanomaterials-coated layer atop the PA could act as a protective
film to the underlying cross-linked selective layer [13]. However,
this method encounters a major drawback which is high tendency
of nanomaterials detachment/leaching during filtration process.
Previously, Kim et al. [11] deposited CNTs onto the PA surface
followed by polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) coating, but reported that
CNTs could still be detected in the feed solution during membrane
operation. This is most likely due to the weak physical bonding of
loosely attached CNTs on the membrane surface. Similarly, Isawi
et al. [9] found out that 3.32% of Zn ions were leached out from
the ZnO-incorporated TFN membrane after 10-day placing it in
1-L distilled water (DI) via batch experiment. The leaching of Zn
ions is likely ascribed to the dissolution of unreacted ZnO appeared
on the PA surface. Furthermore, the existence of hydrodynamic
shear stress during filtration process could be another reason that
causes detachment of nanomaterials and diminishes the TFNmem-
brane performance and stability [10,14]. For instance, the silver
(Ag) nanoparticles-coated PA layer as developed by Park et al.
[14] via plasma surface deposition was reported to have 30% of
weakly-bound Ag nanoparticles detached from the PA layer after
24-h testing in a highly-pressurized shear flow condition.
Besides surface deposition of nanomaterials, the TFN mem-
branes made of IP technique by introducing nanomaterials into
either aqueous or organic monomer solution also encounter nano-
fillers leaching issue [12,15,16]. However, hydrophilic nanomateri-
als are not able to disperse well in non-polar solvents and this
poses a great challenge in producing a homogenous mixture for2
PA nanocomposite layer synthesis. Although dispersing hydrophi-
lic nanomaterials in aqueous solution seem to be more practical,
this approach has its own downside. The requirement of removing
excess aqueous solution from the substrate during IP process could
result in large amount of nanomaterials being rolled out together
with the excess amine solution, leaving only few quantity of nano-
materials in the resultant TFN membrane [17].
Although better dispersion of nanomaterials in the organic solu-
tion can be achieved upon surface modification/functionalization
of nanomaterials, its agglomeration could not be completely elim-
inated due to the presence of van der Waals attractive force
between nanoparticles that tend to form agglomerates especially
at high loading [4,18]. The aggregation of nanomaterials witin
the PA matrix might develop defects (hole/voids), leading to a
decreased salt removal rate [19,20]. Emadzadeh et al. [21] reported
NaCl rejection of RO membrane was greatly attenuated from
94.05% to 85.87% upon incorporation of 0.1 wt% nanofillers into
the PA layer, although flux was increased. Dong et al. [22] and
Ghanbari et al. [23] also found lower selectivity of TFN membranes
against NaCl and attributed it to the aggregation of nanomaterials
that developed imperfection in the PA layer. To overcome the PA
surface defects caused by the embedded nanomaterials, Chong
et al. [24] modified the surface of TNTs using a silane coupling
agent – N-(2-Aminoethyl)-3-aminopropyltrimethoxysilane
(AAPTS) to improve the dispersion stability followed by coating a
thin PVA layer atop the TFN membrane with the aim of healing
the imperfection. Besides being able to improve the membrane
NaCl rejection by up to 9%, the presence of PVA layer also rendered
higher resistance degree against foulants owing to its hydrophilic
nature. However, silane couling agent that made up of amino
groups and ethoxy groups is highly hazardous and harmful to envi-
ronment [25]. With respect to conventional surface coating tech-
nique, the presence of relatively thick coating layer could
compromise the water permeation of membrane owing to the
increase in water transport resistance [26]. For the chemical graft-
ing, the process requires chemical initiators to generate free radi-
cals [27] and the desired grafting degree somehow is difficult to
achieve due to the complex mechanism [28].
Inspired by the advantages of surface coating and nanoparticle
incorporation, this study aims to integrate both techniques to pro-
duce TFNmembrane with minimum surface defects for RO applica-
tion by employing rapid surface deposition technique – plasma
enhanced chemical vapour deposition (PECVD) to form a hydrophi-
lic thin layer atop nanofiller-incorporated PA layer. The TFN mem-
brane was first synthesized by introducing surface-functionalized
TNTs into the PA layer via IP technique. We employed PECVD tech-
nique to deposit a thin film polymeric layer of methyl-
methacrylate (MMA) (CH₂=CCOOCH3) on the surface of TNTs to
improve its dispersion behaviour in non-polar solvent. The use of
MMA for surface modification of nanofillers is due to its hydropho-
bic nature and high degree of biocompatibility that are effective to
enhance the nanofiller dispersion in non-polar solvent [29]. The
TNTs-incorporated TFN membrane was further modified by PECVD
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tive layer to improve the surface properties and heal possible sur-
face defects existed on the TFN membrane. Such coating approach
is expected to avoid the leaching of TNTs from the membrane.
PECVD method is employed for the surface modification of both
nanomaterials and TFNmembrane because it can alter the material
surface functionality [30] with its lower degree of plasma ioniza-
tion without damaging the bulk material [31]. Furthermore, this
technique offers fast reaction time and does not require any haz-
ardous materials like the conventional surface grafting and coating
methods [32]. In this work, self-synthesized TFC membrane and
one commercial TFC RO membrane were also surface-modified
by PECVD and served as control samples to evaluate the efficiency
of the developed TFN membrane. All of the membranes were sub-
jected to a series of instrumental characterization followed by fil-
tration analyses that include water flux, salt rejection, antifouling
properties and performance stability.Experimental
Synthesis and surface modification of TNTs
In this work, alkaline hydrothermal method reported by Subra-
maniam et al. [33] was employed for the synthesis of TNTs. Briefly,
3 g of titanium dioxide (TiO2, Degussa P25 from Evonik Industries)
nanoparticles was first mixed with 120-mL aqueous solution con-
taining 10 M sodium hydroxide (NaOH, Fisher Scientific) at 25 C
for 4 h. Next, the suspension was poured into a 200-mL Teflon
autoclave and heated overnight in an oven at 180 C. The autoclave
was allowed to cool down to room temperature after completing
heating process. The white powder inside the autoclave was col-
lected via centrifugal process. The powder was then repeatedly
rinsed with RO water (produced by Milli-Q Ultrapure Water Sys-
tem) followed by 0.1 M hydrochloric acid (HCl, 37%, ACS reagent)
until the pH of decanter water close to 7. The TNTs in white pow-
der form were then separated using filter paper and dried at 60 C
to completely remove water.
The surface of synthesized TNTs was further functionalized
using a rotating-bed PECVD system with procedure similar to the
work of Gürsoy and Karaman [34]. In brief, a cylindrical Pyrex tube
(diameter: 6 cm) was adopted as a vacuum reactor and inductively
joined by copper antenna connected to a plasma generator with
13.56 MHz radio frequency (RF). The vacuum compatible ferroflu-
idic rotary feedthroughs were placed at both sides of the Pyrex
reactor in order to achieve vacuum condition. Then, MMA (99%,
Sigma Aldrich) monomer was vaporized in a steel jar at room tem-
perature followed by feeding it into the vacuum reactor at a flow
rate of 1.5 sccm. The reaction time between MMA and TNTs was
fixed at 5 min. After the reaction was complete, the plasma was
turned off and the MMA-modified TNTs was collected from the
Pyrex reactor. The MMA-modified TNTs could be directly used for
TFN membrane fabrication without further post-treatment.Fabrication and surface modification of membranes
The procedure of membrane fabrication conducted in this work
was similar to our previously published work [35]. Selective layer
of composite membranes was fabricated through conventional IP
technique on the polysulfone (PSf) microporous substrate (PS20,
RisingSun Membrane Technology (Beijing) Co. Ltd., China). Prior
to the IP process, the PSf substrate was first immersed in the RO
water overnight to eliminate gylcerin from its surface. Subse-
quently, the PSf substrate (14 cm  14 cm) was clamped between
a rubber gasket and rectangle acrylic frame. A 40-mL aqueous solu-
tion containing 2 wt% m-phenylenediamine (MPD, 98%, Merck),3
1 wt% (+)10camphorsulfonic acid (CSA, 99%, Sigma Aldrich),
1 wt% triethylamine (TEA, >99%, Sigma Aldrich) and 0.05 wt%
sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS, Merck) was carefully poured onto
the surface of substrate and remained for 3 min before draining
off using a rubber roller. 20 mL of 0.1 wt% trimesoyl chloride
(TMC, 98%, Acros Organics) in Isoparaffin-G (Isopar, Exonmobil)
was introduced onto the MPD-saturated substrate surface and
allowed to polymerize with MPD for 1 min. The excess TMC
organic solution was then poured off and the membrane surface
was rinsed with 30-mL n-hexane (>98%, Merck) to remove the
unreacted monomers, followed by heat treatment in oven at
60 C for 20 min. The fabrication of TNT-incorporated PA layer
for TFN membrane was similar to the aforementioned procedure,
except a fixed amount of 0.05 wt% MMA-modified TNTs was dis-
persed in the TMC solution. Hereafter, the membrane without
nanomaterials is denoted as TFC while the membrane incorporated
with 0.05 wt% MMA-modified TNTs is referred as TFN(5M).
To modify the top surface of PA layer, the prepared TFC and TFN
membranes were respectively transferred onto a substrate holder
located within a cylindrical Pyrex tube PECVD reactor as illustrated
in Fig. 1. The back side of substrate holder was equipped with a
water circulating chiller (Thermo Neslab) to maintain the sample
temperature throughout the modification period. A plasma gener-
ator RF was connected to the PECVD reactor via a copper coil
antenna to generate 40-W plasma at 13.56 MHz. A rotary-vane
vacuum pump (Edwards XDS-10) was applied to the reactor to cre-
ate a vacuum environment while the pressure in the reactor was
monitored by a capacitance type manometer. Acrylic acid (AA,
99%, Sigma Aldrich) was first vaporized in a stainless-steel jar at
60 C via a heating tape controlled by PID temperature controller.
Thereafter, the vaporized AA was delivered into the reactor cham-
ber through a needle valve and the reaction time was fixed at 15 s.
After completing the reaction, the reactor power was immediately
turned off and the surface-modified membrane was collected.
Hereafter, the surface-modified membranes are symbolized as
AA-TFC and AA-TFN(5M) membrane. In this work, a commercial
RO membrane - XLE from Dow FilmTec (USA) was also modified
by AA and used to benchmark with the self-synthesized mem-
branes. The commercial membrane before and after AA modifica-
tion is denoted as XLE and AA-XLE, respectively.
Characterization of TNTs
The crystalline characteristics of self-synthesized TNTs and
MMA-modified TNTs were investigated via D-Max Rigaku diffrac-
tometer at a scan speed of 8.2551/min, scanned from 10 to 80
(2h) under operating conditions of 40 kV and 30 mA. The functional
groups of pristine and surface-modified TNTs were recorded using
Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectrometer (Perkin Elmer Spec-
trum, Frontier) with wavenumber ranged from 600 to 4000 cm1
using pressed potassium bromide (KBr) pellet method. High
resolution-transmission electron microscopy (HR-TEM) analysis
was performed using JEM-ARM 200F (JEOL) at 200 kV to study
the structure of nanomaterials. Prior to the TEM sample view,
small amount of nanomaterials was dispersed in ethanol solution
followed by sonication for 30 min before transferring it onto a cop-
per grid.
Characterization of membranes
The chemical functional groups of membranes were detected
using attenuated total reflection-Fourier transform infrared
(ATR-FTIR) spectroscope (Thermo Scientific, Nicolet 5700) in the
range of 400–4000 cm1. The membranes were dried in an oven
at 40 C for 24 h prior to FTIR analysis to eliminate the membrane
moisture. The surface roughness of membranes was characterized
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of PECVD system for TFN membrane surface modification.
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scan size of 10 lm  10 lm at non-contact mode. The membrane
surface hydrophilicity was evaluated via sessile drop method
using a contact angle goniometer (DataPhysics, OCA 15Plus). 0.5-
lL water was dropped down on the flat membrane surface with
RO water was used as probe liquid. At least ten water contact
angle (WCA) measurements were taken to yield an average result.
The presence of MMA-modified TNTs within the PA layer was
visualized using TEM (Hitachi, HT7700) at 120 kV. Prior to TEM
analysis, the TFN membrane was embedded in the epoxy resin
(Eponate 12, Ted Pella. Inc.) for overnight and the resultant resin
block was then sliced to a thickness of 50 nm using PowerTome
ultramicrotome (RMC Boeckeler). The surface morphology and
cross-sectional structure of membranes were visualized using
field emission scanning electron microscope (FESEM) (Hitachi,
SU8000). Prior to FESEM analysis, a small piece of membrane sam-
ple was fractured in the liquid nitrogen followed by placing it onto
the stub using carbon tap [36]. A thin gold film was sputter-coated
on the sample surface to avoid charging effect during FESEM scan-
ning. The energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) spectroscope (Oxford,
Xmax-N 50 mm) attached to the FESEM was used for elemental
mapping analysis. An electrokinetic analyser (Anton Paar, Sur-
PASSTM) was used to determine the surface charge of membrane.
Membrane zeta potential was determined as a function of pH (be-
tween pH 2.0 and pH 10.5) via pH titration using 0.05M of HCl and
0.05M of NaOH solution. 1 millimolar of KCl solution was used as
background electrolyte during electrokinetic analysis. ImageJ soft-
ware was used to measure the PA layer thickness and to estimate
the voids area (%) of PA layer based on the TEM images.Membrane performance evaluation
The membrane filtration experiments were implemented using
a commercial dead-end filtration cell (SterlitechTM, HP4750). The
stainless steel stirred cell is chemical and solvent resistant and
has an active membrane filtration area of 14.6 cm2. All experi-
ments of pure water flux (PWF) and NaCl separation efficiency
were conducted at the stirring speed of 360 rpm. The membrane
was first compacted at 16 bar for a duration of 30 min, followed
by 15 bar for 15 min before any measurement was started to take.
At least three measurements were taken for each membrane cou-
pon to yield an average result. Herein, the membrane PWF, J (L/m2.




where Am, DV and Dt represent effective membrane area (m2), per-
meate volume (L) and permeate collection time (h), respectively.
Meanwhile, the salt passage of membrane (P, %) tested using




where Cp is the solute concentration in permeate solution and CF is
the solute concentration in feed solution.
The rejection of membranes against Reactive Black 5 (RB5,
MW = 991 g/mol, Sigma-Aldrich) was also evaluated under
1000 ppm of RB5 feed solution with the constant stirring speed
of 360 rpm at 15 bar. The dye concentrations in the feed and per-
meate solutions were measured using UV–vis spectrophotometer
(Hach, DR5000) at specific wavelength of RB5 solution.
Antifouling and stability test
Membrane fouling test was conducted using 1000 mg/L sodium
alginate solution (NaAlg, Sigma Aldrich) under 15 bar and 360 rpm
stirring speed for 5 h. The decline trend of normalized PWF (J/Jo)
graph was plotted to investigate the fouling behaviour of the
surface-modified and unmodified membrane in which J represents
the final PWF while Jo represents the initial PWF of membrane.
After 5-h fouling filtration test, the NaAlg solution was replaced
with 300-mL RO water and the fouled membrane was allowed to
rinse about 15 min before its PWF was re-measured. The flux






where J1 is the initial PWF of virgin membrane and J2 is PWF of
rinsed membrane after being tested with NaAlg solution.
Stability test was also conducted for TFC, TFN(5M) and AA-TFN
(5M) membranes by subjecting the used membranes to continuous
dye fouling filtration. First and foremost, 300 mL of RO water was
introduced into the filtration cell, followed by membrane compres-
sion at 16 bar for 30 min at 360 rpm. Then, the membrane PWF was
recorded every 30 min with a total filtration period of 6 h at 15 bar.
In order to evaluate the stability of membrane, the same mem-
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300-mL feed solution containing 1000 ppm RB5 was poured into
the filtration cell and the water flux change was recorded every
30 min. Subsequently, RO water was used to rinse the fouled mem-
brane to obtain the FRR. Normalized flux of membrane (J/Jo)
against time was then plotted to access the extend of membrane
stability. The FRR after RB5 fouling test can be calculated using
Eq. (3) aforementioned.
Leaching test
The possible leaching of TNTs from the TFN(5M) and AA-TFN
(5M) membrane was evaluated by measuring the water samples
collected from the feed and permeate solution of the respective
membrane every 2 h for up to 8 h. 300 mL of RO water was used
as feed solution throughout the filtration test and the operating
pressure was fixed at 15 bar. The RO water inside the dead-end cell
was replaced after the feed and permeate samples were collected
every 2 h. The presence of titanium (Ti) element in the feed and
permeate samples were then analyzed using inductively coupled
plasma mass spectrometer (ICP-MS) (Perkin Elmer, NEXION 2000).
Results and discussion
Characterization of MMA-modified TNTs
The TEM images as shown in Fig. 2(a) indicate that a thin film
layer with thickness of ~2 nm can be clearly seen on the surface
of TNTs when compared to the pristine TNTs (Fig. S1(a)). This thin
layer is corresponded to the polymerized MMA that was developed
upon PECVD process. It is also found that the self-synthesized TNTs
exhibit open-ended tubular shape with diameter in the range of
24–28 nm as measured by ImageJ. With respect to its surface
chemistry, the stronger broad band between 3100 cm1 and
3500 cm1 as shown in the modified TNTs in Fig. 2(b) clearly
implies the presence of hydroxyl functional groups of TNTs. It must
be noted that additional peaks occurred at 1630 cm1 (C=C stretch-
ing), 1446 cm1 (CH3 stretching) and 1143 cm1 (C-O bending) forFig. 2. (a) TEM image for MMA-modified TNTs (Inset: MMA-modified TNTs image at sc
spectra (Inset: Organic structure of MMA) and (c) XRD analysis.
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the MMA-modified TNTs are strong evidence of the presence of
MMA in the nanomaterials. With respect to the crystallinity,
Fig. 2(c) shows that three important XRD peaks of TNTs (i.e.,
10.90⁰, 24.70⁰ and 48.50⁰) remain unchanged even after it was
surface-modified. This confirms that mild surface modification
using polymer does not alter the crystallinity of TNTs. These three
XRD peaks are corresponded to the diffraction index of TNTs at
(2 0 0), (1 1 0) and (0 2 0), respectively [17]. It is also found that
the MMA-modified TNTs demonstrate better dispersion in IsoparG
solution than that of pristine TNT as shown in Fig. S1(b). This indi-
cates that the hydrophobic coating could effectively enhance the
dispersion of TNTs in non-polar solvent by hindering the strong
van der Waals attractive force between nanofillers and reducing
severe aggregation in the solvent.Characterization of membranes
Fig. 3 compares the FTIR spectrum of TFC and TFN membranes
with and without plasma modification. The changes on the surface
functional groups of commercial XLE membrane before and after
AA deposition can also be found in Figure S2. Typical peaks due
to the PA layer are noticed at 1660 cm1 and 1540 cm1 for all
the composite membranes and they are corresponded to C=O
stretching vibration (amide I) and N–H stretching (amide II),
respectively. In addition to the PA selective layer, O=S=O stretching
vibration that belongs to PSf substrate is also detected at
1150 cm1. It is worth noting that a stronger peak intensity at
1710 cm1 and 1250 cm1, referring to C=O stretching (carboxyl
group) and C–O–H stretching vibration, respectively can be
observed for the AA-TFC and AA-TFN(5M) membranes. This clearly
indicates the successful AA deposition atop the PA layer. All of the
AA-modified membranes also show significant broad peak at
3300 cm1, which is contributed by the –OH functional group of
AA [37]. It must be noted that the peaks at 1040 cm1 and
930 cm1 which correspond to C-O and C=CH2 groups, respectively
are obvious for the AA-modified membranes and this might be due
to the presence of unreacted AA monomer on the membrane
surface.ale bar of 10 nm) and properties of unmodified and MMA-modified TNTs, (b) FTIR
Fig. 3. ATR-FTIR spectra of different composite membranes, (a) 3700 to 2800 cm1 and (b) 1900 to 900 cm1.
Fig. 4. Surface morphology (left) and cross-sectional structure (middle) of membranes examined under FESEM and their respective 3D AFM image (right), (a) AA-XLE, (b) AA-
TFC and (c) AA-TFN(5M) membranes shows the MMA-modified TNTs embedded within PA layer). Note: WCA of each membrane is also presented.
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ther investigated through the WCA analysis. It is found that all of
the AA-modified membranes exhibit significantly lower WCA
(Fig. 4) than those of unmodified membranes (Fig. S3). The intro-
duction of carboxylic acid (–COOH) and hydroxyl (–OH) functional
groups on the membrane surface by the AA plasma deposition has
effectively increased the membrane hydrophilicity, making it to
have better water affinity. The AA-TFN(5M) membrane in particu-
lar displays the lowest WCA. This is owing to the embedment of
hydrophilic nanomaterials within the PA matrix that make the
membrane to have higher water affinity.
Fig. 4 also compares the surface and cross-sectional morphology
of FESEM images and 3D AFM images of three different AA-
modified membranes. The surface structure of unmodified mem-
branes are also examined and the images can be viewed in
Fig. S3. Overall, all these composite membranes possess ridge
and valley structure on their respective surface, which is typically
found in the PA layer synthesized via MPD and TMC monomers6
[38,39]. Two distinct differences of the AA-modified membranes
compared to the unmodified membranes are the increase in selec-
tive layer thickness and decrease in surface roughness. For
instance, the thickness of the TFN(5M) membrane is increased
from 132.7 to 190.0 nm while its RMS roughness is reduced from
14.54 to 13.20 nm upon the AA deposition. The results can be
attributed to the formation of additional layer that covers the val-
leys of PA layer, making it to become smoother. Similar results
were also reported by Liu et al. [40] and Abbas et al. [41] in which
the membrane surface roughness was reduced after the AA surface
coating.
By comparing between the AA-modified membranes, the AA-
TFN(5M) membrane possesses the thickest selective layer
(190.0 nm) compared to the AA-XLE and AA-TFC membrane. This
is likely due to the presence of nanomaterials during IP process
that retains excess aqueous monomers and results in rougher
membrane surface. The existence of excess MPD is able to cross-
link with TMC, forming thicker PA structure [42]. With respect to
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similar RMS value (in the range of 13.15–15.58 nm) as the addi-
tional PAA layer deposited on these membrane surfaces was per-
formed under the same PECVD conditions. The existence of
modified TNTs on the surface of AA-TFN(5M) membrane is further
examined via EDX analysis and the detection of titanium (Ti) in the
EDX mapping and element composition as shown in Fig. S4 and
Table S1, respectively is the strong evidence to confirm the exis-
tence of TNTs in the membrane sample.
Fig. 5 compares the cross-sectional TEM image of AA-TFN(5M)
membrane with TFN(5M) membrane. For both membranes, it can
be clearly observed that the nanomaterials are located near to
the surface of ridge-and-valley PA, confirming the existence of
TNTs (with or without modification) within the selective layer.
For the TFN(5M) membrane, its PA layer is estimated to
have ~1.65% voids area. The impregnation of hydrophilic nanoma-
terials that tends to accelerate the aqueous diffusion into organic
solution by attracting water molecules from amine-saturated sub-
strate via hydrogen bonding could lead to voids formation as
explained elsewhere [4,43]. Another factor that can develop voids
is due to the aggregation of nanomaterials that limits the MPD to
react with TMC during IP process, thus interrupting PA cross-
linking [44]. It is worth noting that the voids fraction is signifi-
cantly reduced upon the AA deposition as evidenced in the
AA-TFN(5M) membrane. For this membrane, its AA-modified PA
layer is estimated to have ~0.67% of voids area. The reduced voids
fraction can also be corresponded to the reduced selective layer
defects which form a membrane with enhanced separation rate.
Additionally, the average PA layer thickness of TFN(5M)
(~130 nm) and AA-TFN(5M) (~193 nm) membrane as shown in
the TEM images is in good agreement with the thickness measured
based on FESEM images.
Membrane filtration
Fig. 6 compares the RO performance of different AA-modified
membranes. Noticeably, both AA-TFC and AA-TFN(5M) membranes
demonstrate higher water flux and lower NaCl passage compared
to the commercial AA-XLE membrane. The order of the water flux
is AA-TFN(5M) > AA-TFC > AA-XLE. More specifically, the water flux
of AA-TFN(5M) membrane is 11.7% and 15.7% higher than those of
AA-TFC and AA-XLE membrane, respectively. The promising per-
formance of AA-TFN(5M) membrane can be explained by the fact
that the deposition of hydrophilic polymer onto the PA surface
coupled with the embedment of MMA-modified TNTs within the
PA matrix are the key factors leading to improved membrane sur-
face hydrophilicity by faciliting water molecules to diffuse throughFig. 5. TEM cross-sectional images of (a) TFN
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the membrane [32,45]. The improved surface hydrophilicity has
been proved by the presence of hydroxyl functional group as
shown in Fig. 3 and reduced WCA in Fig. 4. Other than that, studies
have shown that embedding hollow nanomaterials within PA layer
could further act as an additional effect in promoting water flux
[21,24]. With respect to separation performance, the AA-TFN(5M)
membrane shows remarkable NaCl rejection with only 1.5%
(35.54 ppm) of dissolved ions diffuse through the membrane. As
a comparison, the AA-XLE and AA-TFC membranes record 2.9%
(54.63 ppm) and 2.5% (52.48 ppm) salt passage, respectively. It is
believed that the interaction between water molecules and
metal-hydroxyl group of TNTs via hydrogen bonding could form
a hydration layer which minimizes dissolved ions to pass through
the membrane [46].
In comparison with the membranes without AA modification as
reported in our previous study [35], the AA-XLE, AA-TFC and AA-
TFN(5M) membranes are reported to experience 65.7%, 3.8% and
5.7% reduction in water flux, respectively. This can be ascribed to
the additional thin film deposited on the PA surface that creates
hydraulic resistance for water transportation and surpasses the
positive effect of enhanced membrane hydrophilicity [32,47]. Sim-
ilar findings were also reported by Chong et al. [24] and Vatanpour
and Zoqi [48] in which the water flux of their developed TFC mem-
brane was adversely affected after PVA and AA were respectively
deposited on the membrane surface. Nevertheless, it must be
pointed out that the presence of AA layer on the membranes as
shown in our work is found to be positive in improving salt rejec-
tion as the voids of selective layer is partially filled by the AA dur-
ing plasma process. This, as a result, develops a denser PA layer
that is more effective to retain NaCl[49].
The separation efficiency of AA-XLE, AA-TFC and AA-TFN(5M)
membranes are higher compared to their respective unmodified
membranes, recording a reduction of salt passage from 12.9% to
2.9%, from 3.5% to 2.5% and from 2.43% to 1.5%, respectively. The
sealing of voids or defects caused by the embedment of nanofillers
and the coverage of nanofillers’ channel by AA modification could
be the possible reasons for reducing ions passage through mem-
brane [24,50,51]. Meanwhile, the enhanced surface negativity of
AA-modified membranes based on the zeta potential analysis as
shown in Fig. S5 could be one of the reasons contributing to lower
salt passage. The increase in surface charge from –20 mV (at pH
6.7) in the unmodified TFN(5M) membrane to –40 mV in the
AA-modified TFN(5M) membrane can be related to the presence
of –COOH group of coating material on the modified membrane
surface. Subsequently, the electrostatic repulsion force between
dissolved ions and AA-TFN(5M) membrane becomes stronger
which results in lower salt passage through the membrane.(5M) and (b) AA-TFN(5M) membranes.
Fig. 6. (a) Pure water flux and NaCl passage and (b) permeate concentration (NaCl) of different AA-modified membranes tested with 2000 mg/L NaCl solution.
Ying Siew Khoo, Woei Jye Lau, Yong Yeow Liang et al. Journal of Advanced Research xxx (xxxx) xxxMembrane antifouling properties and stability performance
It has been generally known that improving membrane surface
properties could lead to direct impact towards the membrane foul-
ing resistance [52,53]. The membrane with higher hydrophilicity,
smoother morphology and greater negative charge is more advan-
tageous to reduce foulants deposition/adsorption [54]. As shown
in Fig. 7(a), the AA-TFN(5M) membrane exhibits the smallestFig. 7. (a) Normalized flux of membrane versus filtration time when subjected to 1000 p
by RO water and organic structure of NaAlg), (b) normalized flux of membranes as a func
flux for 360 min, RB5 solution flux for 360 min and (iii) water flux for 100 min after clean
cleaned by RO water and (d) photographs of AA-TFN(5M), TFN(5M) and TFC membrane
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normalized flux decline after being used for filtration of
1000 ppm NaAlg feed solution for 5 h, indicating less foulants
adsorption occurred on its modified surface. Most importantly,
the presence of AA on the membrane surface also significantly
improves the FRR of AA-TFN(5M) membrane (see inset in Fig. 7
(a)). Its FRR of 96.45% is much higher than the value achieved by
the TFC (57.94%) and TFN(5M) membrane (85.77%). The improved
surface hydrophilicity (corresponded to reduced WCA presented inpm NaAlg feed solution (Inset: flux recovery rate of membranes after being cleaned
tion of time during 3-step filtration (Inset: organic structure of RB5), (i) pure water
ing with DI water, (c) RB5 rejection and flux recovery rate of membranes after being
s before and after filtration of 1000-ppm RB5 feed solution at 15 bar.
Ying Siew Khoo, Woei Jye Lau, Yong Yeow Liang et al. Journal of Advanced Research xxx (xxxx) xxxFig. 4) after AA deposition plays an important role in enhancing
membrane fouling resistance as it promotes hydrogen bonding
between membrane surface and water molecules and develops
protective hydrated layer that reduces the foulants deposited atop
the PA layer [49].
With respect to the stability performance, the TFN(5M) and AA-
TFN(5M) membranes are monitored via 3-step filtration using dif-
ferent types of feed solutions and the results are presented in Fig. 7
(b). For the TFN membrane performance, the abscission of inor-
ganic nanomaterials is always the main concern to the researchers
[19]. Compared to the TFC and TFN(5M) membrane, the flux
change of the AA-TFN(5M) membrane is found to be quite stable
during 360-min RB5 solution filtration. By taking into account that
all these membranes possess very similar RB5 rejection (at least
98.5%, Fig. 7(c)), the smallest flux deterioration degree of the AA-
TFN(5M) membrane coupled with its highest FRR could be mainly
attributed to its improved surface chemistry that minimizes the
adsorption and deposition of foulants. Such mechanism is impor-
tant to delay the formation of irreversible foulants on the mem-
brane surface and prolong its lifespan. Fig. 7(d) clearly shows
that the dye stained on the AA-TFN(5M) membrane is apparently
less in comparison to the TFN(5M) and TFC membranes, indicating
the positive effect of AA-modified layer in overcoming the fouling
issue. It is believed that the modified membrane with AA deposi-
tion could sustain prolonged operating condition due to the speci-
fic interaction of –OH groups of TNTs that strongly bounded with –
COOH groups of PA and AA via hydrogen bonding, which possibly
reduce the tendency of TNTs leaching [55,56]. On the other hand,
the increased membrane surface negative charges upon AA deposi-
tion (Figure S5) could effectively repel the negatively charged pig-
ment (RB5), resulting in higher dye rejection and reducing
adhesion of foulants onto the membrane [57].Membrane leaching performance
The nanofillers leaching test was further conducted for two
selected membranes, i.e., TFN(5M) and AA-TFN(5M) membranes.
As shown in Figure S6, the Ti contents detected in the feed and per-
meate samples of the AA-TFN(5M) membrane are lower compared
to the TFN(5M) membrane. For the AA-TFN(5M) membrane, it is
found that the average Ti content found in the feed and permeate
samples throughout the operation period is ~0.5 ppb. As a compar-
ison, the water samples of TFN(5M) membrane contain average of
1.48 ppb and 2.13 ppb for its feed and permeate, respectively. The
leaching of nanofillers for both membranes could happen due to
the weak interaction of some TNTs within the PA layer, but its
leaching degree could be greatly minimized through surface depo-
sition. The –COOH groups of AA coating layer on the AA-TFN(5M)
membrane could have specific interaction with the –OH groups
of TNT via hydrogen bonding. This, as a result, potentially reduces
the detachment of TNT during operation.Conclusions
In this study, a green approach based on PECVD technique was
utilized to modify not only the surface properties of TNTs but also
the physicochemical properties of PA layer of TFN membrane
incorporating functionalized TNTs. The research work aimed to
heal the surface imperfections formed during IP process to produce
a defect-free TFN membrane with better PA integrity and charac-
teristics. The filtration performances of the AA-TFC and AA-TFN
(5M) membranes were determined along with the commercial
RO membrane (AA-XLE) and the changes in the membrane surface
properties were instrumentally characterized. Compared to the
AA-XLE and AA-TFC membrane, the AA-TFN(5M) membrane exhib-9
ited remarkable pure water flux and low NaCl passage as well as
comparable anti-fouling ability, which is ascribed to the enhanced
membrane surface hydrophilicity upon the embedment of TNTs.
The AA-TFN(5M) membrane also outperformed the unmodified
TFN(5M) membrane with respect to antifouling property and FRR
owing to better surface hydrophilicity (reduced WCA) upon PAA
plasma deposition. In conclusion, our proposed PECVD method
provides an effective surface functionalization to alter the charac-
teristics of TNTs before it was used for TFN membrane fabrication
and further heal the surface imperfections of the TNTs-
incorporated TFN membrane via hydrophilic coating to produce a
defect-free PA nanocomposite layer with higher degree of
hydrophilicity for improved desalination process.
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